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CRUDE THOUGHTS FROI

We often wonder why it is that

people, if thev know any Rood of
their neighbor, seem to think it their
doty to keep the fact a secret, never

to be divulged until their neighbor
^-.bas passed away and is laid in his

grave, and then to be brought to

light when it can be of no earthly
benefit to him. It is not so with,
their faults, whioh all take more or

less pleasure in magnifying before
the publio. Many a man has been
driven to the doge for the want of a

little encouragement and a just recognitionof his honest efforts to do
right, that are not appreciated by his
fellow men. If people would take
one hair the trouble to encsurage
others in well doing, that they do to

circulate everything they bear derogatoryot them the world would be
much better and many a man saved
from becoming a criminal. Men whoee
good deeds are ignored by society
and whose slightest fault is continu
ally harped upon and magnified,
soon loe»e all self respect and care

nothing for society, beoause society
cares nothing for them. They may
know they do wrong; but if it is no

credit to do Tight what encouragementhave they tp do better. Onehalfof the criminals in our jails and
penitentiaries have been made such,
in all probabilities by the unkindneesof their fellow men, whj: have
always stood ready, to condemn everylittle offence, without stopping
to inquire into the circumstances
that may have caused the party t«
do wrong. We should put ourselvesin our neighbor's place sur.rounded by the same circumstances,
then we would be better able te\ V.".

judge and not have to wait till they
are dead before we could say somethinggood about thern.^ ""

c. »

The articles of this department
have been the very cream and essenceof thought, the very best thing
as tersely and beautiful expressed as
can be coined out of the Koglieh
language and coming to you eveyv
week, if saved up for a year, you

X would have a batch of the choicest
gems of literature and we believe,
the very beet and purest things that
can be said ia behalf ef the home.
This ie the only county paper that
gives you something especially for
the heme every week, and has now
followed it up for years. It is perfectlyright and legitimate that you
should eomniend a goo? thing.

Hard words, unkind acts may be
forgiven, but they may never be
effaced from memory. An unjoetice

I that wrongs or injures.or.peine a
_*- brother, sister or friend stands' there

_ forever. You may atone for it, repentof it, try to repair it, make
double or treble compenaation for it
but you cannot recall it; it is doDc

* and can never be helped, though it
might have been prevented before it
happened. Many a hasty, inaonsid
erate act has led to a life of sorrow,

many an act, even trival, has been
the occasion oTfrequent hitter memoriesfor a long lifetime; whereas an
act of kindness and forgiveness,
whioh it woald have been better and
wiser and easier to do, would have
rewarded the doers with a glow o<
graceful pride and pleasure, every
time in after years it came to mind

THK BOYS SHADOW

Recently the mother of a boy whc
is about twelve years of age madt
complaint before a judge that hei
ton was unruly and she feared h<
was aatocistiog with company thai

M la the end would bring diagrace U
- him and her. The judge teld tin

son to step near bim, and in a pleas
ant tone of voie* said,, pointing u
the parent "Boy, there is the only
true friend yon haTt; obey bar. La
ma impraaa tliia oo your miad; thiol
of it, remember it Whetevei
shadow yon oaat in life will folios
yen as long as jroa lire and alwsyi
kaap ap to yota. i hat id year rapa

fej -»
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tation. It is always in sight and just
your site exactly, and how proud
and happy it will make youT fond
mother if vou will stop going with
bad youths and stand in such a positionin the sunlight of heaven tbat^
your shadow will always be on the
side of honesty and respectability.
Go home this time with your mother
and turn over s new leaf and prevent
the.law from sending you to the reformeouool." Golden words. No
more pertinent truth was ever

spelter.; no wiser counsel ever profferedby mortal lips. Your reputa
tion in your t^oramunity is your|shadow. It is exactly your size, and
you can never get away from it;
though you may flee a thousand
miles of a cloudy day, the moment

you show yourself in publio your
shadow is at your side. Yonr habits
and modes of thought have left their
imprint upon yonr features, unconsciouslycontrolling your speech and
actioD, and dissemble as much as

you may, are constantly signaling
from behind the mask that you are
not what you pretend to Be.

*

"Let us find our sweetest comfort.
In the blessings od t-^ay."

I Tomorrow may not bring us flowerBso if today we find a blossom in
the way, let us cherish it.
Tomorrow's sky may be clouded,

but if today the earth is golden with
sunshine, let us take thought of the
brightest and be glad.

Every day brings some 'gladness.
it may lie; and often is, a very little
piece, but it is all there is for us, so
we may "make the most of it."

If the pleasantness of a little ride
come to you, educate your eyes and
mind to enjojLil. See the grace of
the bending grasses and greeu
branches. If there are flowers
smiling anywhere, see them. If they
do^not bloom find' others to core
for. If yon have a restful hour in
the sunny pleasant home-corner
with a helpful book or the company
of a friend, be glad enough of it,
make tbe most of it. There may be
no quiet hours tomorrow. If there
are you are so much the better off,
and if not, y on have had the rest1
and the gladness of this.

LAME EVERY-MORNING.

A Bad Back is Always
Worse In The Morning.

Louisburg People
; Are Finding-.rrzz

> Relief.
A back that\aches ail day and

1 causes discomfort!at nigld is uaually,
> worse i.i the morVing. {Makes you
1 feel as if you hadn\ sle^t at all.
' Can't cure a bad \ Dark until yon1 cure-yoqjy kidneys. UJoan's Kidney

Pills'cure sick kidneUs.make you
r feel better, work bettoL rest better,
and sleep better. j \
. Permanent cures / tA Louisburg
prove ihe merit of IloanV.

Mrs. A. W. Alston, Clitreh street,
Louisburg, N. C., s/vs: am well
pleased with the Benefit I derived' from the use of I Doan's\ Kidney
Pills. 1 suffered severely fapm dull
nagging backaches and distressing
pains through mi kidneys, i could
not rest well andfin the morning I
felt lame and devoid of gtrengn and
energy. Wk* Doan's Kidney
PiUs were recommended to rne, 1
proctired a bfx and uaed turn,
Tbey aoon relilved me of the- bfcjk
achea and pair* and I have not ud
a retai n altaol. I am pleased Vc
testify tothe great merit of Doank
Kidney Pills/ |

For sale be all dealers. Price 6(
eenta. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, lole agents for -the Unit'
ed States. I *

Remember the name.Dean's.
and take mi other.

\{ ^ m "VV*v ' *

judicial convention.
By orderVif the Democratic JudicialExecutive Committee, the DemocraticCouvgntionvfor the 4th Judi

icial Diet, of NorthlCarolina i* herebyoallel to meet m Rocky Mount,In. C. on JulyXJrth, 1910 at 11
o'clock a. m., (61/ thi purpose of

1 nominating a caAlulatc for .1 ulge
and Solicitor sml/orytransacting such
other business / asYnay come beforeit. I \III. A. VP. Cooi.ky.

I H. .V Gilliam.
For the Democratic VTudioial Executivecommittee, 4th. Diet, N. C.

Tarboro, N. CJ June 14th, 1910.
THK NORTHCAROLINACOLLEGEof AGRICULTUREand MECHANICximr

The States hplleg/ for training
industrial workers/ Courses in
Agriculture, Horticulture, Ahimnl
Husbandry and iMDrr-ng; in Civil,
Electrical and /lechariical Engineering,in Caftan Milling and
Dyeing, in Industrial Chemistry
and in Agriculutral teaohing. Entranceexamintjions at each county
seat on the 14«i of July.

D, H. HlLL, President.
AVest Raleigh, N. C.

ELON COIIGE.
Delightfully situated in the HiB Country.Unsurpassed in heaunfulness.
Pure water. Modern in equipment.
Steam heat. Eleetric ligtys. Baths.
Seweagc. With^ll the . advantages of
city life and noncrof its disadvantages.An ideal institution, for t/e education
of young men and yoAng -women,
with twen'y years otauc/essful history
behind it. A high institution,whose graduates areXjBmitted to the
graduate department dt all the great
universities without/\ examination.
Maintains also Musia Art Elocution,Business, and PreporytoyvVpartments.
Special Normal Courses, far Teachers,
appro vidiantl endorsed by State SuperendantJbyner. Terfns moderate, from
$112.00 to $187.00 p/r sessioi^en monF«>r

Catologue of other information
Address /\EMMITIL. MOFFIT, hres.
or W. A. HARl'WK.. Dean. ElonxCol-
lesre N' C. ^

Commisioner's Sale of Timberand Town Lots.
Bv virtue .of an order ..of (ale made

by "the Superior Court ofj Franklin
County in that special proceedings entitledj. P.jTimberlake, Exr. iand Mrs.
Mary E. Timberlake, of C. E.Timberlake! deed. vs. M. E. Timberlake.et al,\ heirs at law, the undersignedcommissioner will/ on the
fourth dav da July, 1910, it being the
first Monda\\in July, at abdut the hour
of noon, at ipe Court Hoase door, in
Louisburg, Nl C-, offer forisae to the
highest bidddr at public /auction, for
cash: \ » /First,.All the timber now standing
or otherwise oi and abovA the sire of
eight inches in diameter kt the stumpwhen cut, together with/ all necessaryrights of ingres and egrAss for the cuttingand removmg of saifl timber, providedthe same mhall befcut and removedwithin a period of five vears from
and after the daW of fne cleed to be
made for the same, unbn the following[described tract oilancvsituated in the
County of Franklin And the Sta^e of
North Carolina, ddtined and described
as follows: that v&ft of land which
was allotted to said' Jt. E. Timberlake
in the division of tM estate of his father,J. P. Timberlake as same appears of
record in the °j$ce °f the Clerk
of the ^uperier Caurt cf Franklin
county in Book j 5^. 6 of Orders
and Decrees at /p*Ves' H2 et. seq.,arid there described as follows:
Known as Lot Ni. lea the King land,and bounded as follows: Beginning at
a rock, Mrs. C.f E. 'Amberlake's and
C. M. Cooke's JornerA thence X. 87 idegrees W. btf pples^tn a rock and
pointers, corndr Tor kula T. Harris,wife of lJr. J. H. Harris! thence South
421 poles 9 link^ to a stake and point
ere, Mis. LulaE. HftMsAcorner TnTTeoT
Wiggins' line; thence S. & 1-2 degreesE. 87 poles to it dead Redoak, Wiggins'
corner; thence] X. 2 1-2 ckgrees E. 27
poles 20 links co an old stump; thenceN. 1 1-2 E. 12p poles to thi old run of
DaviS Creek,I Ash pointers; thencedown said tfreek as it meanders 78
poles to a pine stump. nlrs. MaryKing's dowef corner; thence\ N. 2 degreesE. 164 poles tea pine siump, Mrs.
Mary Kingsflower corner; thence N."3
1-2 degrees E. 94 poles 11 links to a
Rock, cornei for Mrs. J. P. Timberlake
tract in Mrsf C. E. Timberlake's line;thenceN. 87] degrees W. 1221 poles 8
links to tw beginning, contaming 382
acres, morel or less. I
Second,-jA lot in the Town of

Yongsville now considered one lot but
originally cpmposed of two lots describedas follcprs. ^A lot adjbing the lands ofJ. A.Mlreen
and T. L. Moss and others, and Houndedas follnirg: Commencing at ^hlteoakroot near Hillsboro Road, tlenceEast along Hillsbooro Road forty! oneand one7 half yards to a snake,8. k. pearie's corner; thence South alongS. E. Pea: ce's line fifty eight yards t* J.
A. Green s line; thence West along jl A.
Green's ne thirty ei^ht yards to T.lL.Moss' lii e; thence North along TIL.
Moss' hi e to the beginning, containtogbetween one fourth and one half kn
acre, m re or less.
A lot adjoining the lands o( J K.

Green, T. L. Moss and others and
bounde 1 as follows: Beginning st la

/ stake, . A. Green's corner in Colledc
Street thence West along J. A. Greenj» line thi ty-eight (98) yards to C. QTimber ake's corner in J. A. Green'Jline; thenee North along C. E. Timber
lake's line fifty-eight (58* yards to thii Tarboro'Road; thence East along tba\ Tarboso Road forty.jge and one hal

, H41 1-2) Tarda to College stxeet; thenciNorth with College street to the beginning. containing between one fourth nix
one half an acre, more or laes.
Terms of Salo.Cash.
This Jnne 3rd, 1910.

J. P. Tucmsl4KK( Comm;ssfoner
Wm. H. Rvfftn, Afty.
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Summer
The good old summer time is here at

wants in cooj wearing ap

Anything Me^Youtl
Outer /C

Lisle, Kainsook, Madras and Knit U
iery in all shades. An unexMiled lin

The Largest Sjock o

I__ " Summer Sfioes, S
and Sand

A big lot of Trunks, suit Cases and <
you our best service and pricesCw /

I P. s/&K.!BrfH * :

-r*

t BUGGIES
.« >

BUG"

Sunday School. Some m»n pay cash for BugA special difference and if any, I believe the rok
Now it is comfort and pleasure to ride in a newA girl or the other fellows girl and the whole nei
won't say anything bad.

J 100 Buggies, All Kin/<
T and Robes Free,^

| HARI>
To Match, Yes Fine ]

Spacfe anc
#Of course every faraaer ancyson who read

f date buggy and I invite all readers ofthe TimX middle, baseball cnrafcs and nnr beer artists,
Y look. You shant be hurt and All will be welci

jl KJ P.
'
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Prices I
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id vd are prepared to supply your

por/l from Lead to foot.

i and Boys Want in

lothing-. -

r*

nderwear. Ladies and Gents Hos1eof neckwear, Collars, Belts, Etc.
- \

1 Ladies and Mens
flippers, Oxfords ,LalkEtc
\ '

I31ub Ba/Vj to select from. Will givea«d do our utmost to please you*

K. ALLEN'S I

GIES :

jrcoi 1
harness, On Time on
I on Tick.
Is this advertWipent, wants a new style up to ^es including V>ys who part their bair in the Vjust se you arAfarmiag to oome and take awne, whether vVu buy or not.
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